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agreeable to the pron who have beenl
hoping for a hort campaIgn

A good deal of surprise li expreied at
the failure of the reports to mention any

Ubntant1aI aid recIve1 from the nntirgent-
by the UnIte4 States mar1ne camped ii
Crest hill. 1teIntorcement were sent front
our own hipi , but It. does not nppar In the
report9 tllflL the marines had help from the
men beat calculated from their experience
In jungle fighting to be ot eetvlce in an en-

counter
-

with Spanish guorrillas-
.WIth.ut

.
any discouragement the flhti-

ng
-

ability of the m.rlnes , who appear to
have nequitted theme1vcs with the great-
est

-

credit so far na concerns their bravery
and steadiness under ftro. the question Iia.s

been raised in the minds of the military
experts whether , falling in any substantial
assistance front the Cubnns who vcre re-

ported
-

to have been so numerous In the
vicinity. western o1diers trained In Indinti-
flghtlng OUIl( not he of more service in a
Cuban jungle campaign.

Nothing so severely taxes tim courage and
endurance of troops as to be eliot at from
cover by an unseen toe and onty troops
trained In our latest skirmish drill can ren-

der
-

ffectlve service lb such attacks.
The Navy department has concludeil that

It has Purchased flS many vessels for the
auxiliary fleet ts it. reltiires end an In-

tirnfttioii
-

to that effect waa conveyed to
Admiral Erben , in charge of that service ,

today.

TRANSPORTS REPORTED READY

:l'i lJulM Ii eq.Iac Ord4'rN to I'nek (Il,
I i piii, ru I o ry to I iii ha ri I tti o u-

L.CIli 1ttiIIit ( .

SAN FItANCISCO , June 13.The most
important ottler issued from army heiti-

liuarters

-

today vns one notifying Major
General Otis that the steamers to comprise
the second fleet of transports to go to the
I'bltipplnea were practically ready for the
reception of troops and troops to thC film-
her of about 1,000 , comprIsing the Tenth
Peiinsyiviiiiia , tinder Colonel 1Iawkiu ; the
First Colorado , uiulcr Colonel hale ; the
First Nebraska , CoIonI I3ratt ; tw bat-
taltons

-

of regulars from the Fightecnth and
Twenty-third Intnftry , under Colonel
French : a detachinelit froiti the engineer
corps and thu two battalions of Utah light
Infantry. under Captain Young , vhIl raze
their camps , load their tents and baggage
into wagons , thou their heavy marching gear
and form Into columns for the march to
the waiting transports.

Colonel Jones and his two battnlions front
Idaho viil not ho included In the second
expedition , the stennier Morgan City , which
tvas to convey them , not being ready. The
Idaho men will get away with the third
oxpchition , which will leave hero about
Juno 30.

All dny today a strcnm of wagons hia9

been conveying camp equipagu aliti baggage
to the different steamera anti this svork
will be completed tomorrow-

.'rue
.

vessels which will comprise the see-

onti
-

Mnuhla expedition ore thu Zealandia.
China , Colon and tli Senator. The Morgan
City , Ohio. Indiana , City of Pueblo and
possibly the City of l'ara are the vezsei
that will make up the third expedition.

The first ileet vihl be ready to take inca
oil board tomorrow morning and it lii cx-

.iected
.

the troops vihl icavo camj , tonior-
row about C p. m-

.Tue
.

China and Colon , which are at the
main ( lock , arc loadeil and all that is ucces-
sary

-
to complete their cargoes is a supply

of fresh provisions and their respcctlvc , al-

lottiitnts
-

of amniunition. Ammunition xvIiI

not bo Pitt 00 board until the ships are in
the stream ,

Thu Zealandia is being guarded by a de-

tail
-

of men [ loin the I'ennsylvania regiment.-
It

.

is luadeti to thu water line alid Is ready
to cast off rhian the troops arc on board-
.it

.

viii bo Thursday afternoon , from prc-
ont indications , when the second hiect sails.

-
CONTROLLING YELLOW FEVER

Goviiii iiieut Stealth OtlicorM ['pcI En..
eoiirsirttl vItIi 'Vliei r Elrorts-

at ltcMtiictilpu.-

WAShINGTON.

.

. June 13.Surgeon Gen-
eral

-
Wyman tonight received cheering news

from the district in Misstsippt infected with
yellow fever. No new cases have developed
and no new foci have been discovered. The
existing cases are entirely isolated. and ti
entire territory is subject to the most rigId
quarantine.

Train inspection service has been estab-
lished

-
between New Orienna auth Mobile , anl

along the line of the Gulf I'ort & Ship
lsiititd railroad government oflicers are cx-

amintng
-

every house for iiew cases , merely
as a precautionary measure.

Camp F'ontninc , a detention camp , was
opened today , anti hereafter no ierson will
be porinitteil to leave the infected district
without 01St being dThinfectcd in the caini ,

- and inssIng ten days there.
Every vossible precaution has been taken

by the government authorIties to prevent
the spread of the disease beyond the ihistrlit-
in

!

which it Is known to exIst , slid. in vhIeh-
it 110W $ CCIflS likely they will be successful.-

C

.

* , ttsei :tii l'rnii..isei , ,tshori.I-
LIGIILANI

.
) LIGhT , Mass. , June 13.The

United Statcs cruiser an Francisco ran
ashore (luring a dense fog this morning at a
point about halt mile Vest of hlighhead
lifesaving station , The cruiser lies in an
easy lOSitiOiI and it is thought it will float
without injury at high watitr-

.I'ROVINCETOWN
.

, Mass. , June 13.The
San Francisco has been hooted uninjured.

Sores Dsappeaed
flails Cured by Hoodl's Sarsaparilia'-

I My little boy was afihicted with small
boils oz his face and hands caused by
being in constant contact with other
children who were not hialthy. A friend
iitlvlsed ma to try flood's Sarsaparhhla , I
did so and tliosores dlsappcard soon after
lie begun takiii it. " Mits. ILaau1-
1OWAitfl,0South 11th St. , Lincoln , No-

b.Hood's
.

SarsaparIIaI-
s thu best-lu fact the Oii True blood l'urifler.

, the best family eattiartlo1100(1 S iPs itItivcrstiiiint. . ac-

.S

.

,
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: Mapof Cilba Coupon

, Present this Coupon with 9
6 IOcfor-
e AMapofCuba.' A Map orthe West Indies. I-

I And a Map ot' the World ,

2 By Mail 1 cents-

.aB.

.
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CUT OUT TillS COUPON.

This Coupon with 25cw-
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OFFERS BONDS TO PUBLIC1

Treasury Deafres to Make the Present Issue
a Popular Loan.

TWO HUNDRED MILLION IS TO BE RAISED

i'illie UIiii 'l'IIITT 1)ns to 'FnIe the
hIlpIUlM .t t I i , ftcr Vi , Iii its-

lisninder
-

, I t Asi , 1i I I lie Sulti
* 154 (iiteutitatittieen '.Vurrnnt.

WAShINGTON , Juno 13.Immediately
upon receipt of the Information from the

house that the war revenue bill had
bbensigned by the president , Secretary Gage
today IsStICl the following circular explain-
ing

-
to the Public the PVOPo3ed bond issue ;

Tim secertary of this treasury invites sub-
scrlptions

-
front the people of the United

Stnten for 200000.000 of the botids of the 3
per cent loan authorized by the act of coil-
Irress.

-
. epproved Juno 13 , 1898. Subscriptions

will be rsceivcd at par for a period of-
thirtyfour days. the subscription bin opeil
from this tiat to 3 o'clock p. hi. on the 11th
day of .luly. IMIS. The- bonds wili be issued
in both coupon nail registered form , tile
coupon bonds ill denominations of 20. 100.
$100 and $1,000 , and. the regietored bonds In
denominations of $20 , $10'') , $00 , $1,000 , $3,000-
atlil $ iQ000. They lihi be ilated % iIgtist 1 ,

Isus , anti by their ternts will h ndeeniable-
in coin at tile pitasure of tim Uniteil States
after ten years from the date of their issue
and due mid payable august 1 , lOIS. The
bonds will bear intsr st at the rate of 3 ncr
cent ncr nuiun , pnyable quarterly ; tim in-

terest
-

on the coupoti hioiids ill be paid by
menus of eouons. to hI ! dctachicd from the
bonds aa the inteist heomcs Iie , and the
intcrest on thu registered bonds will be
paid by cheeks drawn to the order of the
payee 11111 mailed to their nihihtesscs ,

The httw authorizing tilts issue of bonds
iiroidcs that iii allotting salt ! hiorids the
eov.aral subscriptions of individuals shall be
first ItteCilted. and the stibseriptions of the
Iowct amounts shall he first allotted. In
accordance with that provision allotments to
nil individual subscribers will be made lie-
tore niiy botids w'iii boUhlutte4l to other than
iiidtvidiinls. All iiidividtii stiscriptioiis for
$500 or less will be allotted in full as they
are received , and such subscriptions lutist lie
paid in full at the time the subscription is
made. . It tli total sum subscribed for in
amounts of $300 or less should exceed $200.-

000,000.
. -

. the ahiotmants will he made accord-
Iflg

-
to the priority of thu receipt of the sub-

scrip tions-

.Siunt
.

SIlIlMerilleca Collie First.
Allotments on subscriptions for over $00-

vill not be niado until after the subscription
c1oe , Jtiiy II , and will thitn be inaile Iii-

verst'ly
-

, according to tIle size f tile SUb-

.scription
.

, the smallest stibscriptloii being
firat allotted. then tite iiext in size nail Lu-

en , prefelenee being given to individual sub-
criltions.

-
. Peibons subscribing for ilore than

$0I ) must SCUll in cash or certified checks to
the amount of 2 per cent of the sum sub-
scrlbed

-
for , such deposit to constItute a pa-

rtii
-

pCymellt tIid to be forfelteJ to the United
States In the event of failuru on the sub-
scriber's

-
part to moire full paYment for 'us-

stil'scription according to the ternis of the
cirLular. Allotments to subscribers for more
thait SO0 will be iiiado as soon as possible
after the subscription cioes.-

In
.

eriher to avoid a co rapid absorption of
funds into the treasury , with a possible con-
sequent

-
nyU eiiect on industry auth commcrco

any subscriber for more than $500 will tin-

.permitted.
.

. to take his allotment of bonds in-

intahliiieiit of 20 per CCIII , taking the first
installment vitiiin ten days after the notice
of the ailotmetit and the balance at four

( itiiil intervals of forty days each in four in-

atnhhiuents
-

eteli of 20 per cent of the bonds
ailotted. Delivery of bonds will be made in-
hiitaiiieiit as payment for theta is re-
ceivcd

-
and payments tnust in all cases be

made in full as the bonds are taken. The 2
per ccitt deposit wll1 apply on tile fluial In-

.stahiment.
.-

. Any subscriber iaa pay for the
whole amount allotted him within ten days
fronl the notice of his allotment. Interest i1l-

be adjusted by the time of the actual pay -

mont. whether tiald in one sum or lit install-
nients

-
, as permitted. Separate subscriptions

( toni one indlyidual , although made from
tIme to ti' C , scill be aggrcgated and consit-
crctl

: -
as on subscriptio-

n.1'iiiitit
.

( if SnlpMeriptionl.
The secretary of the treasury will receive

in payment for the bonds hiostolhlce money
orders. payabi at Washington. and checks ,
bank ilialts and express mousy orders col-
lectable

-
in the cities of New York. floston ,

Philadelphia , Baltimore. Washington. C-
mcinatl.

-
. Chicago , St. Louis , New Orleans and

San Francisco. All money orders and bank
drafts must be drawn in favor of the treas-
urer

-
of the United States. The money orders I

and bank check. so received wilt he for-
warded

-
for collection by the department anti

as soon as returns are obtained the sub-
scriber

-
will be credited wIth the amount of

his subscriptions as of the date of cohlec-
tion.

-
. The secretary will also receive in

payment for the bonds certificates of deposit
Issued by the assistant treasurers of thi
United States in the above named cities.
These ccrtitlcates of deposit may b oh-
taiiued

-
from any assistant treasurer in ex-

change
-

for gold coin , gold coin certificates ,

standard silver dollars , silver certificates.
United States notes , treasury notes of 1890
and national bank notes ; and the subscriber
will be credited with the amount of his sub-
scriptlon

-
as of the date of certificate of de.-

POSIt.
.

. Thia secretary will also ret.eive cur-
rency

-
sent by registered mall or by express

direct to tbt Treasury department.
For the mutual convenIence of the sub-

scribers
-

and the tlepartntcnt a tilank form of
letter to accompany remittances has been
lrePnl-eh auth It iiua )' ho obtained at the
othlcea of national and state banks generally
at the several subtreasurles ot the United
States. at any iiioiiey oril3r potoiflces and
at any express office , The bonds will be
dated August . 1898 , auth they will be de-
livered

-
to subscribers free of expense for

transportation as sooii after that date as
1)0551 ble.

The bonds will be acompanied by a checle
for the amount of Interest duo tIme sub-
scriber

-
from time date of hI payment to

AUgUSt 1 , 1898.
All rcinittnnces and other communIcations

relative to thIs loan should be addresred to-
thu secretary of tile treasury. division of
loans muitl currency. V.'asiiington. All sub-
scriptions

-
HIUSt ho receiveth at the Treasury

department , W'ashlngton , not later than 3-

oclock ii. in. Wednesday , July 14 , 1898 , No-
subse&lptiens received after tbat date and
hour vtil be considered. L. J. GAGE ,

Secretary-

.MERRITT

.

GETS NO MORE MEN

iieseiiI L"4U0& ! tsi'iit1i1cit itt Suit
Fiitnelsco All tisgit %Vill

lit, Soul.

NEW YORK. Juuio 13.It may be stated
with joslt1vcness that the department
bus no present Intention of senthing any
mnoro troops to San FrancIsco for the Phil-
ippina

-
expedition thaus have already been

I ordered ( bore. says tile Washington corres-

luondeuit
-

of the Times. Qeneral Merritt an-

nouncetl
-

before Ito left New York that he-

II wanted at. least 20,000 IIICU , IL was goner-
I ally accepted here that General MerrItt won
I

his olnt anti that the department promised
ltiuit thu men he asked for , It is now stated

.
I thut instead f the 20.000 nuon he has been

counting upon , only lti,000 have been as-
I scntbietl at San Francisco , and that the
I future governor gnermt1 of the Philippines

is getting uneasy about the other 4000.
Adjutant General Corbln has several tinues

recently In response to direct inquiries
stated that it was not intended to cnt1 any
immure troops to the I'hihippine tbau those
already sslecteil for that work. lie was
asked the same quostton today , In vIew of
San Francisco reports that General MerrItt

insistcth on more mcn anti he answered again
that there were no intentions of ordering nil-

dltlonni
-

regiments to the 'I'hiiipptnes at this
time. It is estimated that the recruiting of-

tiieo I'hillppine regiments to their full
strength , as is being done under the see-

onti
-

call , will raise the strength of the force
to very nearly 20000. It Is thought to be
probable that the War department is de-

pendIng
-

on this means to till it out. as the
recruits can be sent on after transports have
iefL with their regiments.

CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE

Aiioili I luleul is t l'lni't's us ('niiiiii-
Itned

,, -
,, Olileers I mu I lit' i to iii line

I1'giluieul $ A re A inruei.
WAShINGTON , June 13.The senate , in-

cxcittivo sessIon , today confirmed these
nominations :

First regtnient , Oluflteer Infantry-To be
first lieutenants , A. J. Coste auth T. 1-

3.Featherstone
.

of Texas.
Third regiment voltinteer infantry-To be

surgeon , with rank of major , Seaton Nor-
snail of the Marine hospitnl service : to be-

'captain , Edwin Wileon of Georgia ; to be
first ltclitenniits , Daniel L. M. l'eixotto of
New York and J. A. Condon of Tennessee.

Sixth regiment volunteer infantry-To be
first lieutenant , E. E. Wright of Tennessee ;

to be second lieutenant , IL At. llarton of-

Tennessee. .

EIghth regiment volunteer infantry-To be
majors , F. ltosenburg of Ohio and C. M-

.'Fravis
.

of Indiana ; to be surgeon , with rank
of major , James It. Hepburn of Iistrict of
Columbia ; to be captain , It. T. Jacob of-

iCciitttclty ; to be first lieutenants , A. C. 1.
Williams Fcote of New York and P. A. 110ff1-

11811

-

_ of ifansas.
intil regiment volunteer infantry-To be

surgeon , with rank of major , A. I'alionos-
of New Jersey ; to lie captain , "W. S. Lincoln
of Massachusetts ; to be first lieutenant , C.-

.w.

.

. Pilimore of Ohio-
.Tentit

.

regiment volunteer infantry-To be
first lieutenant , A. It. Joyce of ConnectIcut ;

to be captain , W. F. Tebbctts of New York.
henry II. Ellis of CalIfornia to be consul

at Turks Island , "iv. i.
Postmasters for itlssourl-J. v. iIartin ,

llrookflold ; M. Mann , Slater ; I. It. Iluggins ,

l'alniyra ; M. L. Doughty , Farnmingto-
n.ltejcctedObricn

.

Moore of Texas to be
additIonal paymaste-

r.'SENATE

.

'

IN AN ANGRY MOOD

Met luuul liii fllI5l'Olltl Clilileld iit Ii IN

CIittrgotitii Deeettllil Iii Scouri-
uut

-
its .ppriuprIntitiu.

WASHINGTON , June 13.For sicarly two
hours today the senate had un'ler discuss-

lomi

-

the Lodge resolution directing the
clalitis coninlittee to titake an inquiry as to
the disposition of the nioney appropriated
by congress to pay time claIm of time hook
concern of the MethodIst EpIscopal church
south.-

A
.

heated colloquy between Mr. Chandler
and Mr. Pasco was the feature of the dis-

eussion.
-

. Mr. Chandler said that Mr. Pasco
I 'as unwittingly and unwIllIngly the agent

through whIch a deception had been vrac-
ticul on the senate.-

Mr.

.

. Pasco denianded the vitlmdrdwnl of the
stiltemmment , but Mr. Chandler refused to-

withitiraw. . although he disclaimed any in-

temitioui

-
to retiect out Mr. PaScos honor.

I The resolution will probably be called up
tomorrow.-

At
.

2 o'clock the consideration of the bIll
providing for an international bank was be-

gun.
-

, . The measure was still under discus-
I simm wheit the senate adjourned.

Aim act authorizing the appointment of a-

nonpartlsajl commission to collate inform-
ation

-
, antI to recommend legislattan. on the

great problems vrcsented by labor , agrl-
culture and capital , was passed.-

Mr.

.

. F'ryq favorably reported from the corn-

mlttee
-

on commerce to provide Americai-
mreidster for the steamers Unionist and Spe-
ciulist. The bill was passed.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Mills. the senate at 4:4G-

p.

:

. rmt. went into executive session , after
which tile senate adjourned.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

. Couiuinencemucnt at MItchell.-
MITChELL.

.

. S. 11 , June 13.Special( Te-
lcgraxn.Last

-
) Friday evening the graduat-

ing
-

exercises of the Mitchell High schools
were held when eighteen 'oung women amid

men were graduated. The following even-
ing

-
a receptIon was tendered to the graduat-

lug class by tle alumni. Sunday began the
commencement exercises of the Dakota uni-
versity.

-
. Br. Frank Bush of Otturuwa , lit. .

preached the baccalurepte sermon in the
morning and In the evening 11ev. 7. 1' . Jenk-

lmus
-

delivered the annual sermon. Today
wore the exercises of entertaining the fresh1-
11011

-
who finished the course of tIme first

year , a class of fourteen. Tomorrow occurs
the graduating exercises of the English Norr-

naI.
-

. a class of eighteen , aini in the even-
Ing

-
a musical recital will be given by the

music department. There are five graduates
in the scientific department , who received
their diplomas Wednesday morning-

.F'ireiiieits

.

'l'iiriui uieui-
YANKTON , S. U. , June 13.Speclal( Te-

legrain.Toumorrow
-

) opens the fifteenth an-
nual

-
tournanment of South Dakota volunteer

tlreiimen lit this city , Three days will be
given to races. Tomorrow will be devoted
to the reception of visiting firemen. Theo
hero In advance predIct one of the best and
largest tournaments ever hell in this
state.

1)c hint' ru t lo leiegui Ii's-
.PIERflE

.
, S. D. , June 13.Spccial( Tel-

egram.The
-.

) democrats of Stanley county ,

in their conventIon to select delegates to
the Aberdeen convention ou the 22d , so-

lecteil
-

M. U. Sinon , W. F' . Erwin , Fm ed S.
Rowe and C. E. McLane. They were in-

structed
-

to accept'iusioii If it could be se-

cured
-

on a mtr! basis-

.Li'e

.

tjioluuts ii Judge ,
PIERRE , S. D. , June I'J.-Special( Tei-

cgramnCovernor
-

) Lee today appointeti J. C.
. Crawford as county judgeof Kingsbury

county In Place of 0V. . Lattin , who holtis-
a iOSitioll as captutn In the First regtnuent-
of South Dakota volunteers ,

liSlONS lOitVlS'I'IltN 1liilItS.
Survivors of I.umte W'gtv iIeui'ntlerc.j,

! , :' tIlt,. Gt'uit ril ( uveruiuL'nt ,
WAShINGTON , June 13-l'cnsiommts have

I been iut'it as follows
Issue of Juno 2 :

Nebraska : Oiglnal-Matthew H.V. . Mc-
Clure

-
, Magnet , $6 ; Michael P.'Iliianis ,

Louisville , $6 , 'Increase-Joel hi. Anderson ,

Grand Island , $8 to 12. Original Widows ,

etc.-Frnnees A. Smith. Omaha. 8.
Iowa : Original-Irvin B , iiaidwin. GrIn-

nell.
-

. $6 ; FrancIs Cburn , Grimes , 8. Ad-
ihltiuimoiOhiver

-
G. Knt'udaon.' Ellswortll , $6-

to 8. Inercasc-.Jncoh h , Finkhanm , Vinton ,

$8 to $17 ; Janmes A , hayes , Palo , $10 to $50 ;

Charles A. Orr , Des Moines , $6 to p12. OrIg-

Inal
-

, etc.-Mary Whincry , Des
Moincs , $12-

.Mnmmtana
.

: Original-Peter Molyott , Can-
ton

-
, $6 ; Albert flhldine , Ammaconda43. Re-

Issue
-

and Increase-Special Juno 3. ( special
act ) , Oliver P. SIIv'yStuensv1ilti , 12 to 20.

Colorado ; Original-S. l'rlestioy harder,
1cmmvr. $5 , lncras . Sj'lvcster Needhamn ,
Eads. $8 to 12.

North Iakota) ; Original Widows , etc.-
Martha N. Larson. aoetz. 38.

THE CEPIUINE THE O1IQINAL

! COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.
TELEPHONE 11)55) i3i4I3iG COCE ST----- -gr-

I

KEEP 'il SPANLR1)S) BUSY

Sampson's 1VL018 eep Up the Along
Onba'8 Southern Ooast.

FURTHER "bdAIIS OF CABLE CUTTING

I .ui
.' ! . (, * ? St. Liumi I ,, , litrluleiueiu1s-
uluul ) siU4's ltclus'strneil Again-

l'enty1
-

of hut Shun itt
thiinuiluuiuiitiu.

(Copyright , 1858 , by Press I'ublishing Co. )

PORT ANTONIO , Jamaica , June 13.On
Board Dispatch heat , Guantanamo flay ,

Thursday , Juno 9.New York World Ca-

biegramSpoclal
-

Telegram.-Captain) Mc-
Calm with the Marblehead , Yankee ( manned
by New York naval reserves ) , and the St.
Louis , seized lower Guantanarno bay today

-ith little difficulty and wIthout. casualty.
cut thu cables , also destroying the corn-

munication
-

wIth the outside world of Cai-
manera

-
, the second largest military post of

eastern Cuba.
Admiral ampson decided yesterday to

seize the harbor to establish a base of sup-
plies

-

and a safe coaling and provisioning
station for time fleet. ThIs harbor is about
forty nuiles cast of Santiago. It is one of
the largest and finest harbors on the entire
coast of Cuba. There are two sand.lockcd
bays , either of wiutchm can easily acconirno-
date any number of ships. TIme inner bay
Is separated from the outer by a narrow ,

tortuous channel , navigable only with great
care. On tIme inner bay is situated tIme town
of Caimanora , . garrisoned by 3,000 Spanish
troops and protected by a fort and several
gunboats.

The fort is quite a pretentious military
structure , built on a sniall headland , which
Juts omit ncrosa the channel between the
outer and inner bay , anti completely covers
the chmnnmmel anti ships .interlng must pass
witl'Iii fifty yards of Its guns. It is buIlt
of yellow stone with extensIve barracks ad-

joining
-

amuul seems to be in good condition ,

presenting a nnlch more formIdable appear-
mince titan the castle which frowns above the
entrance of Santiago harbor. Apparently
judging front the resistance nmade today It
has no high power modern guns.

The Marblehead , Yankee add St. Louis left
th'o fleet off Santiago at 4 a. fli. today anil
arrived outside the harbor at 6 o'clock. The
chart showed the entrance of the outer bar-
hoc to be easy , though somewhat crookeil ,

anil protected only by a small hog blockhouse
high tip on the castorim promontory , just
above the small village which clusters in
about thirty huts along the beach and vell-

lnsido the harbor.
The Marblehead steamed slowly in , fol-

loWell by the Yanleec and time St. Louis re-

ninincti
-

just outside. Standing on tIme bridge
of time Marblehead Captain McCalla swept
the shore with his glass before lowering a
boat to dra for the cables. No signs of life
verc noted in time block house or the village

until time Marblehead was well within time

outer harbor. 'huen soldiers discovered time

boats rind the Marblehead and Yankee
opened lire v'ith six-pounders. The practice
was excelletit a ii at a range of 800 yards a
number of suichls snmashed Imuto the b1ock-

hous , mnalilng timbers fly , while shrapnt'l
burst anmotmg th& houses in the village-

.'i'ki.t1
.

i , . 'l'lmelr IIetls ,

The Spaniards abandoned the blockhouse
amid village Sand .thisappeared over the ridge.
They were seenhater making their way to-

Cionfuegos en route to Calmnanern. The
Marbiehead lowered a cutter and began to
drag fcr tilt ) cable , when sudilenhy It was
interrupted byaiarge shell bursting within
fitly yards , althost directly over the ships.-

It
.

caine front a.Spantsh gunboat. the Alfonsu-
Plnzon , which harl crept unobserved well
along the inner channel and armed with its
five-inch gtmims and practically hidden by
the low tongue of land which separated the
outer and Inner harbor It wa firing at a
range of 4,000 yards.

Time Marblehead anti Yankee replied wIth
their five-inch guns and quickly got the
Aifonso Plnzoum's range. Shells splashed all
around the little Spanish gunboat. Time

eommmmr oder pluckily did not retire until the
Marblehead showed a disposition to go after
him. The gunners on time Aifonso did sur-
prisingly

-
good shooting and several shells-

two dangerously so-tell near the Yankee
and Marblehead. Convinced that he was op-

posed
-

to a greatly superior force , the Al-

fonso
-

finally retired behind the fort , which
then opened fire at. 6.500 yards. All the shots
from the fort fell short , Indicating that no
large rifles were mnommnted on it. Time Mar-
bleheati

-

aiitl Yankee soon got time range and
dropped a number of shells on the fort ,

which inunediately ceased firing. The Yankee
then went outside the harbor and the Mar-
blehead

-

remained inside to protect its cut-
ter

-

which resumed dragging for the cable.
After two botmrs of hard work it picked up
the cable and ctmt It iii three places. Mean-
while

-

the St. Louis picked up the other
cable outside the harbor arid cut it in two
places.-

In
.

tIme afternoon tile Yankee re-entered tire
harbor and took a nosition where it could
Boo tile fort amid clmannel of time immner harbor.-
I

.

boarded it. Wimile I was tnl1eiumg with
Captain Bronson on the bridge , time AifonsoP-

iuizomm again conic out (rein behind the
fort anti steamed slowly lit our direction ,

"Try a shot at her , LIeutenant Colby , " saul
Captain ilronson. Colby sighted at a range
of 6,000 yards armd fIred. TIme sbehl struck a
few yartis from tlm Spaniards , who retired
protnptly. A smaller gunboat , the Gunmita-

narno
-

, also appeared for a few minutes , but
SOOlm retired to a safer place. Fifteen mm-

Utes
-

later Captain ilronson thought Ito saw
sigmus of life in time blockhouse anti ordered
his amen to fire the six-pounder out the how ,

The lirst shot strtmclc the blockhouse square ,

knocking a great hole in It and settmumg it-

on lire. It burned rapidly and soon was
destroyed.

SuzuuuIruril Is "..Ytly.-

At

.

2 o'clock tIme afternoon Captain Mc-
Calm aignaleti to go outside and the Yan-
hoes anti MnrJIIhiead steamed slowly out.
CaptaIn l3roro; iuggesteth that time dis-

patch
-

boat remair1beiulnd to lure the Alfoums-
uPlnzon out. Th1s IVn.S tlone , but the Spaum-

Ish
-

captain iitI4 t0O wily to be caughmt lit
r. trap , t 1

The Spanish forts antI gunboats neon not
interfere withithtu use of time outer harbor
us a liasle of supplies for our fort , as time
guns of the fiwt-oermrmot reacim the outer hma-

rbor
-

amid the jUuib&.mts are sure to keep tlmei-
rdistance. . Whentbe American ships tooic
soundings thmu f9und time harbor excellent
for Admiral , t1fltOfl'S purposes. The Cu-
balm lmilOt on )iRrmtl the Marhielmeath says that
3,000 insurgents ae now imm the hills around
Cainmaoern , pmItitely shutting in time

Simanlsh troohl , to A few thousand of our
troops can eIgbag time entire garrison if
sent hero. Cm4gtarmera Is a. place of some
inmportanco on account or Its spientleti har.-

bor
.

and because it is tbe eastern terniirmtms-

of time railway. Tire war slmipmu can with lit-
tie difficulty sihurmc time fort , enter time lma-
rbor

-
and destroy limo Spanishi gunboats. Ilult-

a dozeum vessels of hie third class could do
the job. It may be done before Santiago
ha trmkerm.

Today , (or the first time , the New York ha-
vat mIlitia vlmo rmmmmn the Yankee , have bew-

in action , They acquitted timenuselves well.-

Calmtaiml

.

MeCaila comnphlmenteti tiuenm on their
guimimery , The.Loyuu. are delighted , They
obtained newspapers fronm dispatch boats
which brought lttlrb a large ammmouut of mail
for the i 'to be scrtt to ammxious relatives ut
home , 'Flue operations against the place
vere discontinued lyileut the Iolpimin arrived

at the ermtreuce of the harbor flying a tiis-

.atvh

.
113g. The Yankee was steaming to.

ward Santiago when a gun from the Marble.-

I

.
I bead brought it back. Thu Dolphin tbemm

steamed to Mob St Nlcolas with dispatches
from Atirnlrnl sampson for the government
anti the Yankee changed its course anti
sklrtetl the shore toward the east , reconnoit-
cling ,

When the ulipatchm boat left the Marble-
heath and St. Lotmis were hove to at the
mouth of the barber , prohiably soon to re-

turn
-

to Santiago with a report of the opeta-
tlons

-
and complete information that Sampson

mmeerletl (II to time coast on both sittc's of time

harbor.
'hItIM 'i'ttktl U Itest.

After the bombartimnemit of Samutingo on
Monday the ships. took a rett until S o'clock-
in the afternoon , wimemi Admiral Saunlison
Remit the loiphin in to try a few shots at

I a saud battery Just to the eastward of Morro ,

glviimg instructions not to strike time castle ,

because the Spaninrtls hmohd commflnetl there
Lieutemmant hiobson auth ImIs heroes of time

Merrlmnac , Atirmuiral Snnmpson wisheth to fluid

out If this battery was imu contittion to talk
after- the treatment he gave it earlier in
time (hfl. Time Dolphin ran iii to 3.000 yartls.
The firtut imot fell short. striking the hill
200 yards too much to time eastward , The
next shot vnn much closer anti the timirti-

seemued to score mt bull's-eye , for it woke tip
time Spaniards anti the roar of big gums was
hearth. They were probably tweive-imicti
guns front under Morro. 'limo splash of a
heavy shell in the sea near the Delphiim-

elmoweti that this battery , at least , was not
put out bf action. TIme Dolphin retired after
firing a few more shots. Meanwhile the
Marblehead , on tIme other side of time harbor ,

threw a few shots Into the western batteries ,

which , so far as could ho seomm , niade no-

reply..
Now that time entbusiastic excitermient of

the bombardment of Santiago has calmed
down the officers mire trying to flgtmre otitits
net result. On this poimut opitmlotms umumler ,

but time best jutignuent seems to be that
tilimiply a large amount of atamntmnition was
usctl UI ) antI the Spaimiards given a rnighmty

object lesson of the power aimtl metal throw-
Itig

-

cnpncity of our ships. The hmomimbartling-

of Santiago was mmiuclm like tmonmbartllmmg a-

mnountmtitm , as nothing there was visible to
shoot at except mmrnjestic imilts , save Morro
castle , vlmlchi is mmot worth shmootimmg at and
witicit Samnpuoit rejects as a target. Ommly

for tim hiresence of Morro oar sailors mnightt

sail past time harbor a timousamid timimes with-
nut stmspecting time existehmce of defences on-

tlmat itle of tme) town , which nestles like a
needle in a imaystaclc sonuewhmere inside the
bay. It is very tloubttul , timemefore , if the
bonibardniemmt , however majestic as a slice-

tacle.

-

. accomplished very mmmcii or whethmert-

wemmty macro similar bombardriichmts would
imave very mnuch more effect.

Time licet is hampered hy orders of the
atlrnlnlstratioui not to risk either men or-

SiiiiS. . It is certalum that they canhiot irm-

filet thnmnage withiout. receiving seine. Time

fact that sonic of the Spammislm gimums qum-

tshootimig , atisficti that they coulti hIt noth-

irig

-

at that range , does not by atiy imieniis

show tlmern to be permanently siiriced.
They naturally save their amnttmnttton , hay-
lug ito rrictnS of getting any nmore froni
time Gerimlan firnis who supply It-

.Sn

.

, ItIcM ( iit Short.
There is some dissatisfaction aim time fleet

at the nonarrival of sumpphics. The mneml

have a hiarti enough tIme of it as it is
cooped itt itot inetmi: uloatimig forts without
being the victims of immefllcleimcy of coutmm-

lssariat

-
licople. - All time ships are short of

ice and fruit. decermt drinking water , fresh

meat and all the little luxuries to which
people who render timls sort of work to-

tlmeir country nrc entitled. 'rime tiispatcim

boat Triton brought a consigtimolmt of fruIt
from Port Antonio for time sniloms. but of
course It only went a lIttle way among so
many men. They seized upon it eagerly as-

sonietliimmg for wimicim time salt air gIves an-

intemisti craving.
. There is very little or no Information out

tile iihmips as to time plans of the govcrnineimt
for lanthimmg au invaduimg force. The gen-

eral
-

opihmon hmtl: been that mere than 10,000-

mcli liriti left Tampa tiimied to arrive at Sam-

mtiago

-

todny. but a feelIng seems to be in

the air of it change of plan anti a postPone-

nuent

-

of attache on Santiago. The ileet. must
be reinforced by Infantry and artillery to be
successful amid until these arrive you will
not hear of any brilliant victoiy. The Cu-

bans
-

are not to he counted on for any great
fmsststancc , Timey are looked upon nit bril-

Ilant
-

conversationahIsts. with a correct idea
thatthey should govermm themselves. but with
rio exeprierice iii fighting at close quarters
anti Imot likely to be ashy taughmt the niethoti-

of warfare. There had hieen a vague idea that
at the siege of Guarmtanamo today a force
of insurgents might show up anti chip 1mm on
the attack , but none put in amt appearance.

ACCEPT ANY PEACE OFFER

S'nti& is htexuly fur i'ronusrmIu5 l'ro-
vtdetL

-
'1'lie 1)o Not Couiie frtuiu-

mhe( LTuutteii Stmmto-

s.BRUSSELS.

.

. June 13.A special Madrid
correspondent of time l'etit Pieu of this city
has telegrapheti an Interview wimicim ho-

ciaimns to have had witim Senor Moririo , prl-

vnte
-

secretary to Sagasta. in which time

secretary is quoted as having forumiahly tie-

dared.

-

timat tIme Spatmishi govermirmieumt will
now accept any neace proposal which is
submItted , "on the express condition that it
does riot enianate from time ermenmy , ' ' hiut tIme

prermiier'B secretory is said to have ailtied :

'Timo International imietliatIen wlmieh will be
especially welcomed aim time hart of Spain
would be in the case of time initIatIve being
taken by France or Austria. "

DEATH RECORD.l-

imir.ui

.

( 'uirleiry ,

LONDON , Jmmne 13.Bayou Carhiorry ( Al-

gernon
-

W'illianm George ilvaumis-Froke ) is-

deati. . lit) was bormm on Septoruiber 9 , iSI'iS ,

was formerly a lieutenant in the Third bat-

talion
-

, Nortlmanmimtolmshlre regirnermt. anti at
tile tthiiti of hIs death was a justice of time

neace and a deputy lieuteimunt for Cork
county , lreiaim-

ti.lvuuIent

.

'uiuuiuuhiuuui l'hIiciuu* , , .

MONTREAL. June 13.Sir Atlolplm Chap-

Ieau
-

, foriumer lieutenant goverumor of Quo-
bee amid secretary of state of tIme louninion ,

tiled hero today.'-

I'ruu

.

Iii Itiubbers ( uipt ii roil.-

hOUSTON.
.

. Tex , . Jurme 13.Time Isalum mob-
hers vimo were concerned iim tue hold .iip of
the Santa Fe at Colemnarm Jurmetlon , mmml the
murder of Frank Johnson have bedim caught
by the 110550 headed by Sberlf b'iult'lii cf-

'roni Green couuitv. Three of tItian t'cre
. , pturniI btnulay neAr Sono-t , 'limo nreu of-

fered
-

flumhmt anti two of theum u-ere wounded.-
'h'hey

.

lucre at. once stmmrtwi for Sari Artonia.
Time fonrtit robber was Cmulituretl today at-

noon. .

LEITER'S' LOAD TOO hEAVY

Young Wheat Maniptilator Giv Up the
Uncqual Contest.

.

BURIED tiNDER M AVALANCHE OF WHEAT

'I'rnuiMfers Ii l.uurgi' l'nrt lout of his
IlutuliulmN us A ruusouir utitui Ut hers

muith Cutitlu leuils '%S'ill lIt,
' "t'rus I

ChICAGO , June 13.This inus been a day
of excltemiicmit mmmi wild ruhmmors in time CimI.

cage wlmeat lIlt , A reverse that looks like
a lVaterloo has conic to the "Voumig Na-

poleon
-

of Finammee , ' ' Joseph Loiter. At first
there was a wild tumble of iirices on time

board , Jtmiy wheat sclilmmg 11 cemmts frorm-

uSaturday's close , while Septeunber lost 4 5-8
cents atmti Deceummber 3 7-S ceumts , ' but nil
mumatlo a little recovery befoto time close.-

It.
.

. was givemi out that Leiter hmntl ordered
his deals all closed amid that the sciiiumg

rush ias the lesult of tue exectmtiomi of
thIs ortter, accomimpanietl as it wns by a hood
of runmors concerning time stability of the
big bull umuovemnerit , irimicim fur tmiormtims lmas

been the inmportamtt factor ium lloitrtl of 'l'mritle-
tlenlimmgs , One of these riummiurs vris that
Loiter hati been tltserted by soimme of his
associates 1mm the cahmmmaign , 1mm tIme muran-
time helter's wlmeat was bi'Iumg tumiulileth

overboard ammtl lirices imati bccormme deummo-

rnhizeti.

-
.

Later In time day Loiter mnatb.i no nttempt-
to commccrml time fact that lie immud sold out
oil hits hmoimlings in futures-probably C.,000-

000
, -

or 8,000,000 bushels. it cztmmie out. tlmat

lie lund tranmuferreti mimost of his trades in
futures to other vehl kuiowmm imoilses anti tlmit-

timey

:

were pretty well lirotecteti by mnrtrgins ,

Co that whirutever losses there were would
fail tiiioui belier.

ills cash wheat , erie report saitl , Was
transferretl to Armour , but a hater story
was that it would bo "trusteed' ' rmmmd imart-

tiled Irm sucim a way as to nrevcrmt time slump
which woulti he inevitable if it. were all
thrown on the uuinrkct ot omuce.- .

Before time fiumal close tim imrmlc hiartiallY
subsided untl Jumly reacted 4 cents , Sop-

tenmber
-

soiling up 1cemmts armti 1)ecembcr
ranking a 2-coumt rally , selling a shade above

Noitti of time principals in time Loiter
crisis were willIng to discuss th causes
wimlch leti to his liquitiation rmmitl time mmio-

timlausibiti expiamintiort that can be offered
at tlmia titne is. therefore , circuuitammtlmlnm-

mul
:

slieculatlve.
Time Indication of approaching tlissoltmtiomm-

iii the Leiter regime cmtne: this morning
with time atiaounmcemtmerit that all lmis emmett

antI Jimmie wlmcat immu.l beemi trarteferreti by-
tt Ahierm , Crier & Zellar , Leiters brokers , to-

l'hnilip D. Armour , arid that time Septeimmber-

OitlOhi) , of wimicim Lelter was a heavy lmoldcr ,

hati beert transferreti to Lamnmsoa Bros.
These reptirtoti trarmsactiotms gave rise to

conjectures tirat. soon developed into a lianle.-
.At

.

time outset It was rtmnnored that Loiter
was tmylng to get out of tIme niarket , but
tIme fact that Alien , Crier & Zehiar imati

transferred timeir tm'athes to Larimsorm Bros. ,

Instead of selling out , aroused time stmpicion-
itiiitt Letter was imard presseti ,antl was en-

deavorlng
-

to dispose of hIs immense holti-
mugs without niisciosimmg the cause or so

.
sudtieit withdrawal front the lilt.

After the close of birsinmess Saturday nmii-

lions of bushels of wimeat "puts" were sold
in the vicinIty of ? 2'J cents , Larmmsoim Bros.
apparently having large orders for thIs
lirme.-

I
.

I ! 't'Lhuis It , UiiIoimth.
Shortly before time opening of the Board

of Trade Iodty brokers supposeti to be act-
irig

-
for Leiter were reatly sellers. The 'put"-

nrice was spcetiily reached and LoIter. if tine
Larneorms were acting for imim , was exmablet-
ito timsposc , of millions of busiiel of wheat-
on the sale of "puts , " whereas if the actual
wheat iiad been sold in the market tlmero-
woultl have been even a more severe bneak.
Had AlIen. Grler & Zellar uiiade time sales ,

the trade would Imave suspected a ruse , but
conninmg fronu Lainson Brothers there was no
sPeCial indicatIons of tile idemntlty of the
sd hers-

.It
.

is stated timat tiuring time day from
8000.000 to 10000.000 bushels of Loiter
wheat , optionnal anti visible , were sold to th
account of the "Young Napoleon. " This is-

suIposetl to have consisted chiefly of options
in Septeamber , July and June , which is sturemiI-

rm Minneapolis , St. l'amml , Dalutim and Cimi-

crmgo.

-
.

it was said on the floor , timat the bankers
of the irnrthiwest , who have been carrying
the miortinwestern bnnli cliqmre , refunseti to
carry their burden for a lormger time , and
time calls had been rirnde by northwestcrrm-
thealers , particularly time Mlnmmenpolls triter-
ests

-

, for irmarginme niowmm to 'JO cermts. Timest' , It-

Is saiti. were followed by calls trponi Loiter
imere to nnargin his vheat holdirmgs tiowni to
80 cents. Mr. Loiter imad about 4,000,000-
htnslmels of cash wheat on imanti , mnmncln of
which he is smuiti to have disposed of at a-

loss. .

Later it was reported that h. Z. Loiter ,

wimorm ashetl by imis eon for more mmmormey , imati

refused to be drawn further into the wheat
deal , mmii tinmm. coumpelied the latter to let
go a large lIme of his Imoidings order to
save Imis warehouse creditors amid marginal
rlennatmt-

i.s.Ilcpreseutatives
.

of time nmortlmwestern immter-

lIsts appear to Imavo precipitated time crisis
by conning to Cimicago Saturday nmrmti learmming

that L. Z. Loiter woulni mmcit advance nmny

more IroniC )' on his son's account. Mr. Lii-
iter's

-
fm-baths insist timat hue humus not made ant

assIqment , but it.'was anirnitted tonight thn:
tine Ieiti'r interests hail been ' 'trnnmtectl. ' '

Josepir Loiter could mmot be beaten tonlgimt.-

L.

.

. Z. Leiter was sectm but positively niecilnicil-

to say a word.-

Jozepim
.

Loiter eniered the nniam-hic't Aprli 2 ,

1897 , antI irmmniicdlatciy afterward time iirezsuru
01 a trernentious power was felt , hut rio mann

knew whoae was tine iiarmnl. LolLer's first
order was negotiated by Broker George 13-

.Frtmnrcln.

.

. It was for 100,000 binsiiels of May
wineat at 70 7-8 cents iier lunmsinel. Titemu hmbt

orders cummne thick mmii fast. Tine cint'apest
wheat botmght by Leitinor wait 500,0(10 bush-
tils

-
iiougiit Junno 18 , 1897 , for Septenmber thin-

livery at CW cents.
Time deal ran fourteen mmmormtbs , during

wimich tine inrice of ivlreat was nlown to 64 %
cents June , 1897 , antI up to 1.85 In May.
1898. It Immvoivtnti at erie tiurno ml interest of-

mnoro thnahi 35,000,000 bushntih of winem-

it.irtl

.

' . 'l'rcnsii ry 5th t.'un'ui I ,

WAShINGTON , Juno h3.TotIay state-

ment
-

of the contiltion of tine treastmry shows :

Available crush balance , 189,59S,852 ; gold re-

serve
-

, $165,911,400 ,

IIYGIEE OF THE IOIITH AND STOMACH.

The gi'ea hnpoi'taiico of attention to the Ilygieno of

the flOlhll and stoiuac'h is ihlsiStel( upon by the Medical

Profession. No bettei' means can be adopted than tile rvgulat'

Use of abotit a w'iiieglassfnl of " A.penta " VTa.ttr Oil fiis-

i'ising in thu hhlOl'flitig-

.'J'll

.

() mouth should be rInsed 'itIi it hefoi'o dt'iflkillg ,

"APENTA"
THE BEST LAXATIVE ,

OF ALL DII UGGIS7'S 4XD 4IZIhYERIIL JVA Tt'R DE.ILLR8
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Change Dot
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H PURE MT WSKY!

ALL DRUCCISTS.-

If

.

troimimleth with itIut'tnunattsnim , Nclnrmi-
Selmmticni , (lout tinS numny mlervtunrs dit'nmnnt' , hI-
.at time JOIIN hi. 'OQDlIUltlnistlttntnt
127V. . 42 nut. , Nt'tv 't'tim-k , for treatnmeutt hi )
Static Elt'ctrieity. ('onaunitnitionu free.

-- ---

Elitt.'l'Itti , ,

roweE1Or-

culs Si.pt. 1 fithi , 1SlS-

.lsth'dihi'

.

mtmitl Dmy Slmouh fo r Girls
Ummihm'r tue dirtctloum of itt. itey. Gctirge-

W'orthiinigtoni , S. 'I' . D. , LI. . I) . i'mlnmimr': ,

1)rclitrttOrY: : antI cohht'glmt I e comurstmu. (' . .inih-

ietemmt ctnrpn4 of tennclner. ''iloden'nm nmietiin

otis mmmiii every ninivmmntnmgc offered. Strict
ml tten ii num Pnuith to t lit' mnntnrul , rmten I a I multi
1)11) ystm: I 'i-in 11 beinn g o C tine I ti nien t mu. 1)1 11111-

'rnniq con fin nied . 1' neiimn mt's fur in II enil In-gte
open to wonien. Specind eotnses: 1mm high. .-.._..

vi' i'nngiisim , Stiennees , 4nmti'nm t arid ii titltrin-
LamigunLaei , Milm4Ic nimmil A t. 'l'erins nimni-

tiern
-

( e. Ilin I lii I hg r&'pmmi rn'nl nil I it u'x. "I I "in I

ui ti or. 5:1: ni I I ii ry in i nnubi nig. SmmtIs fat' ttirys-
tennmn iiemmtittg.-

Pmmne'nts

.

mtiinl guartilarnu uleniitimng to enter
hill lulls IVI hI lt'mu St. ' senntl for cutalogmne. or-
ahilinY lioreimniniiY: it )

11is. L. R. Uptoii , Prili. .

ilruwiu.11 linull , Ouit'mlit: , Ni.b ¶- .- - - - -- -
,.tMt Sh'Lihi' .N'h' S.

utLenitz
& . , l'roiis. amid 'itgrs.-

v
.
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